Nerve injury alters profile of receptor-mediated Ca2+ channel modulation in vagal afferent neurons of rat nodose ganglia.
Although nerve injury is known to up- and down-regulate some metabotropic receptors in vagal afferent neurons of the nodose ganglia (NG), the functional significance has not been elucidated. In the present study, thus, we examined whether nerve injury affected receptor-mediated Ca2+ channel modulation in the NG neurons. In this regard, unilateral vagotomy was performed using male Sprague-Dawley rats. One week after vagotomy, Ca2+ currents were recorded using the whole-cell variant of patch-clamp technique in enzymatically dissociated NG neurons. In sham controls, norepinephrine (NE)-induced Ca2+ current inhibition was negligible. Following vagotomy, however, the NE responses were dramatically increased. This phenomenon was in accordance with up-regulation of alpha2A/B-adrenergic receptor mRNAs as quantified using real-time RT-PCR analysis. In addition, neuropeptide Y (NPY) and prostaglandin E2 responses were moderately augmented in vagotomized NG neurons. The altered NPY response appears to be caused by up-regulation of Y2 receptors negatively coupled to Ca2+ channels. In contrast, nerve injury significantly suppressed opioid (tested with DAMGO)-induced Ca2+ current inhibition with down-regulation of micro-receptors. Taken together, these results demonstrated for the first time that the profile of neurotransmitter-induced Ca2+ channel modulation is significantly altered in the NG neurons under pathophysiological state of nerve injury.